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\ OL. XX\"1 WORCESTER, :\1.\SR., i\ PRTL 27, 1935 NO. )IZ .. ' 
TECH OPENS DOORS TO PUBLIC TODAY 
(jl'----------------(1; 
JUNIOR PR0~1 TO FEATURE PAUL 
TREMAINE AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
CALENDAR 
SAT., APRIL 'n-
Bancroft Hotf'l to Be Scene of Annual Affair 2:00 P. M.-9 :00 P. M.- At H ome D ay. 
" HOTTENTOT" PERFORMA NCES 
AND HOU E PAI:U'lES TO COM· 
PLETE (;ALA WE£KE~D 
(Jn l'ridav t·vl'nin{!. :'-In \' :l, 19;!;) th• 
llltll'h nntitiJlalecl nn<l tnlhl'd ;.1\nnll 
luuiur l'rnm will be held in lhe ball· 
r<>Otn ul the Banuort hotel frurn 1~ 1 
rom t( thr"'' :1.m It i~< exrlccted thnl 
n largt! portion of tbe sturlc>nt hod\• Will 
h~ prcs('nt anrl lhnt all who attend t.hi' 
gnlrt ('Vent woll h:we a very enjoyahJ,. 
t ''-ning. 
The music this year will he furnish, 
hv Paul Tremaine'~ hi~hly prnised or· 
cht•,.tm, which was secured for thi, 
eve11t after con~idernble dic-kering and 
effort This orchestra wns ot une tim 
lllll! of the best in lhe country and now. 
although by 110 means lhe best, 1t i 
r••gaining its popularity by leaps 111 
bounds. The Prom Committee shtHI 
bt> praised for their effort.~ in ~~c:urin: 
thi!' excellent orchestra. 
The bnllroom will be very unrn 
th·clv dc~·orated with appropriate anr· 
plca~ing rotors which will hannoni 
with th<· ~eas!ln and lhe c.'vent. The 
dl'I'Qrating is under the su pervision of 
th<: Prom committee and it is certnin 
th(tt Lhey will do an f.')(ccllent JOb 11 
Hrdt·r to plen~ those who attend th~ 
Prum 
1\cfore vacation there was a rumnr 
em·ulntan~: around the cAmpu~ thnt 
tho:r•· would be no favors. Thnt rumor 
\\(1~ f;il~l:': tbl'rc will lie pleut~ c•f favor~. 
nntl no one who nttends will fail t• 
re~·ci ,.~ one of these favor~. 
Althous:h the cost per couple for tl• 
Prom hns l>t~t.!n set at five rlollnrs, th<·r 
~huu((l be 1111 Cause for l'0111plainl!', f.,• 
11 nne l11oked o t the charges for simi 
lnr event~ at other coll~ge~. he wnul• 
lind U1esc charges in most cnses consid 
(•rnhlv hi~:hcr lbnn C•urs Tn l'Ome cases 
too, tlw orchestra eng(lgcd has 1111 
hnuwn popularity and adequate 11r 
rnngcments for the evl'nt hanl \ 'Cr · 
uf\en htcn sadly lacking. H ere, t.his il' 
surely not lhe case. 
Chi,•r among the pntruns nnd patron 
cs~e~ at the Prom will be Presiden t 111• 
~Irs. l~alph l~nrle. They are alwar~ 
glarl to nLtend ~u<'h a fuowtion anrl they 
nrc alwavs willing to do nil they cnn to 
help Those who nllcnd should mul. 
it a point to do all thcv ran to insure 
n pl~:~~an t e\·ening for Pre<irlent ant 
~lr•. Earle. 
It iq now up to the student body tc 
suppmt the Prom, to mnkc it n linau 
l'ial surrt·~9. ami to in~ure u pleastull 
t•nninf: for those who attend. 
'!'he e\·ening of lhe Prom will be 
mark!'!! h~· numerous house parties 
among the fraternities. in fact e'·cry 
imt<·rmty on the hill will hold a ban 
quet o r pnrh·. The guests of the house 
pnrtil."< will he able to enjoy the In-
c ontinued on Page 2, Col. 3) 
NOTICE 
All 76 cent tickets for the B ot. 




Emphasizes Character Building 
By Studying the Careers 
of Successful Men 
Th1s os Enster 1\londay. Ycstenla 
ull the churches were crowded wit! 
worshippers: in these dnys, when rc 
lig-onn i< ultng..thl•r t llo mtt<'h $<: l w one 
<>idt· fur other fnr less helpful things, 
this is l:'nl'nuraging for the future wt!l 
fnrt• of lhc world. 
I'm ll!i today, wh.:n we gather hert' 
n ftcr 1 ht- short interlude in our s t udic-. 
for the intcnSI\'e work of the lus t qtu:or· 
tl'r ul the \'l'ar, the F.pistle for the dn' 
eon tnou ~ some thing we might well think 
nhuu t nnrl art upon its lesson. We r:u 
n ·ad it ri~ht of course but our renl 
job i~ tn f~11low it. 
i\<·t~ X, 31. ''Of n truth I perceive 
that God is no resperter of peN:ons · 
hut iu cvcrv nation he that fcarctl> 
him: nnd wor.kclh righteousness, is ne· 
ceptcd with him." 
PRESIDENT EAHLE 
2 :30 P . M.-B asebllll , Tech vs. 
New H ampshire, a.wa.y. 
S :00 P. M.-Tennls Match. T enh 
vs. M. I . T. 
6 :SO P . M.-At Home Day Ban· 
quet S. R . Hall. 
MON., APRIL 29-
9 :liO A. M.-Chll t>el Service, 
Prof. L . L . Atwood. 
5:00 P . M.-I ntmmural B &s&-
ball. T . U, 0 . vs. L. X . A. 
7 :30 P . M.-Masque, S. R . H all. 
TUES., APRIL SG--
5 :00 P . M.-I ntramural Base-
ball, s. A. E . vs. Friars. 
8 :00 P M.-Worcester Chern. 
Club, D r. B utler. 
W E D ., MAY 1-
' :SO P . M.-I ntmmura.l Base. 
ball, A. T. 0 . vs. P . G. D . 
5 :30 P. M.-I nt.rnmural B aae· 
ball, T . U . 0 . vs. T . X . 
7 :SO P. M.-Ma.aque, S . R . H all. 
THURS., MAY 2--
li :00 P . M.-Intramural B ase. 
ball, L . X . A. vs. P . S. K. 
FRI., MAY 3-
5 :00 P . M.-Intram ural B ase-
ball, S. A. E . vs. A . T. 0 . 
10 :00 P . M.-3 :00 A. M.-JunJor 
Prom, Hotel Ban croft. 
SAT., MAY 4--
10 :00 A . M .- Int e rscholaatic 
Track Meet Trials. 
2 :30 P . M.-Interacbolaatlc 
T rack Meet Finals. 
2 :SO P. M.-T rnck Meet, T ech 
vs. R hode I sland S tate. 
8 :15 P. M.-Masque, T ucker-
mo.n H all. 
SOPH HOP AT 
COUNTRY CLUB 
Music To Be Furnished Ry 
Web Maxson 
ll r1 Fraclnv, i\lnv 2 1th, the SophrJmores 
will hnld th<·ir Snvh Hop, the nnnunl 
!'ophomon• dao:s rlnnre, nt the W ar· 
rester Cmmtry Club, owing to the kind· 
nc~s crf SC\•erol members t1f the War· 
The chrcc-t ,.m1115el to all IJ( us I tt cesler Country Club and the ambition 
win out in the race of life because of of the memhc:rs of the D ecoration Com· 
ourselves alone is ~here. We all, T think mittec Jlaving it nt the Worcester 
realize thnt we hove lc;nrn~ from child r.ountry Club is a new idea and a step 
hood tlta.t no one respects a persnn p !n the right direction. Usually th1: 
•c. ~arh one hns to rlemr.rnstrnte his own ~11ph H op ha• hccn held nt the Dor-
worth .\s 0 youngs ter we go to school mitory, but hnve been little more than 
onlv to Ire· mode to feel how little w e the weekly Dorm dnnce.q. However, 
rut;n t br the older students, and latt 1 the innc)vtttion this yenr will remedy 
cnt~nng l'tJIIC!Ie the fn:shmen arc thot. The mu~ie is lo be furnished by 
trcntcd with j!reM ronlempt by upp"r Web Max~on of Springfield. Maxson 
c:lnNrwn. ThMe t wo lessons as to how ho' an excellent band. 'l'he price of the 
litll<• \\('amount to, even though a hnl tic-ket~ to tho Ilop is nenr two dollar8, 
linnt s<'holur or an athlete, start in u• and the Sophomores expect a goodly 
3 rcnll~:ltton that the world of bu~inc:< numller to he present. Tickets will be 
of twrle. and of our li\·es is no respccll r fnr sale next week. 
of fJl'rsuns, each inrlivi1lual must work =============== 
out his own career and unless he works acter i~ ma1le, for in cl::~ssroom we have 
properly he cannot succeed. to s tnnc! on om own feet. lf we do not 
As t look upon the careers of men I prepare for the day our teachers ran 
know it is easy to see that ''God is no not make us to do well: no, that is no t 
respecter of persons." possible. Still, as our associates will in 
Here a~ college we have our daily actual life, they do their utmost to 
tasks to do, nod in their doing our char (Continued on Page 2, Col. 11 
SEVEN MAJOR DEPARTMENTS TO 
DISCLOSE WORK AND RESULTS 
Spectacular and Unusu•l ,Experiments to Explain Rather Than 
Conceal Mysteries of Science 
======================@ 
FULLER LECTURE 
TALK BY PROF. 
MAGOUN OF MIT 
Tau Beta Pi Pledges Four Men 
Labor Leader and Students 
Assist in Problem 
The 1ru11er lecture o n April 0 opened 
with n fl!w selections from the bnnd. 
Mlcr ~inging ''America.'' the mceti11g 
wns turnc:d over to Tau Beta Pi. This 
honor socie ty pledged fot~r men {rom 
the Junior class, nnmely: John R. 
llrond. Donald L. Edmunds, J'Tnrold 11'. 
ll endrickson, and Carl Swenson. The 
lcacler ol the nssembly, Dana Wood· 
word, lurnc.:d the meeting over to Pres. 
Earle, who told the gathering t hot thl' 
human element wns to be d iscussed to· 
day, nnd by o man wbo knew problem s 
connected with human Ji(e. This mnn 
(Continued on ()age 'l , Col. J ) 
SONG CONTEST 
CLOSES SOON 
Contestants Asked To Hand 
in Entries This Week 
l'at mnny ~ongs hrc\'e l >t~en entered 
in the eonlt!!lt for a n~w Teeh I!IJ ng, so 
ct. h ot this timu thnt the Tcrh News 
StniT mlvi~('S nil rWltCNIWHS 10 get t.heir 
son):..>s in, ns tht.' t·<mlcNt clo~s soon. 
·rherc is a \'l•ry (:Ootl d1unc·c to win 
sornu exira mun<'\' so g(.>l busy. The 
lao;l (fa~· for th(• q ohmi~sir1n of ~;elect ions 
in the contest will uc i'uturday. Par· 
tit·ulnrR ur the competitinn nre os fc.rl· 
luws: 
t. There will I!C nwnrrls ol $."1()00 in 
pr>'l.CS: 11 first prize of S21i .OO, n second 
pri'l.e uf Sl!i.OO nnrl a third prize of 
SlOOO. 
2 ~ons:s m11v he submitted by nny 
pcrsrm t•onnected with the IM titut.e 
3 One person m11 y wntc.: huth worrls 
and mu~k. or t\Yo or more J)l'rllons may 
<·ullu hurntc. 
iJ rnnte!>tants are not rcs trktcd DR 
t.o t~·pe of ~ong rcquirf.!rl , Your song 
may lre o new Alma Mater, a new 
rnnrl'hing "' fight or victory song for 
sports t'\'cnt~. rallie~. etc .. or i~ muy lJC 
a c;ong with one or mnrc ver~<es with 
chorus based up<m Tech llis tory. (to 
n~tmc onlv three type5 we think of at 
the momcn~). 
5, When handing in your con tri· 
hution. do not si!(n it with your true 
name. Use o pseudonym. 
6 Songs to he judged in the contest 
should be hanrled to a m ember of the 
Tech News StaiT or piMed in Mr. Fitz-. 
gernld'~ mail box. 
PREXY EXTENDS WELCOME TO 
FRIENDS, VISITORS AND PROS-
PECTIVE STUDENTS 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute U · 
tends a cordial welcome to ita friends 
on Saturday, the twenty.aeventh of 
Aprtl The atafl and atudelltl of the 
Institute join with me In hearty rnet-
l.na's, and t he hope that you will flncl 
on Boynton BW ao much of lnterett 
that you will feel more tha.n repaid for 
your vilit. 
All handl are auioua to make JOU 
have a profitable ... wen .. a pleuant 
villt , and we truat that you will not 
hesitate to u k about the Institute, ttl 
life, and Ua work. 
The various e:Gibltlom aet up have 
been prepared by atudenu and bY' the 
staff, out of houn, In the eftort to be of 
service to the commUD.ity, and to J'OUDI 
m en who are tnterelted In learnln( what 
an engtneertnr education me&lll. 
RALPH J:ARLJ:, 
Prellclent. 
The zero hour which will mark the 
liberation of so many forces from their 
arrested s tate is fast approaching. It 
will be a spectacular performance when 
nil these marshalled fo rces having with· 
in them so much power and yet so ap-
purently s ubmissive are set free. Every. 
where there nrc tmmistnknble $igns of 
much energy held in abeyance wai ting 
only fo r the m agic touch of the skilled 
~;cie ntist to ~ct it ngl>ing. Por him it 
is o world or pawn11 o r mechanical gad· 
s:ctn to be directed to useful o r destruc· 
tivo artivity. With the aid of marvel· 
ous sricntific equipment and apparatus, 
he will direct t.he wonderful intarreln· 
tion a nd inte rplay o r del!cate opera· 
lions whose success depends upon abso-
lute precision of liming, m easurement 
and manipulation. In his hands oil 
seem s so natural nnd easy, incapable 
of error, yet how slight a variation in 
any of his calculations or manipula tions 
would render disastrou11 or ineffective 
the very operations he is perfonning. 
To mnke the inanimate vital, to e ndow 
the inac tive with directed and con· 
trolled activity such will be his role 
but the beholder will be filled with a 
~cnse of wonder and admiration. 
To try to give special romment to 
f'aCh o ( the exhibits would be a (u tile 
task for they themselves are convll1c-
ing cvirlence of their claim to sup erior· 
ity nnd ingenult.y. They s tand 011 vivid 
testimony to man's creative genius and 
inventive spirit. H owever, we would 
like t o presume to mention some of 
the displays that seemed to recom· 
mend themselves to us for Sl)Ccial re<> 
ognitlon either because or their un-
usualness or because of their immediate 
applicability to o r connec tion with 
everyday life. 
One that is noteworthy becau se ao 
unusual, is "s tuubom Stella." This is a 
synthetic burro whose Inwards are com· 
posed of all sort• o f electric arrange-
ICon tinued on P ngo 7, Col. I ) 
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AN EXPLANATION 
On this a nnual occasion, we of the N EWS Staff join with the raculty and 
student body in welcoming all friends and vis itors to our school. We are 
doina our best to show what is going on withou t ma king it too spectacular. 
If we wished , we could put on a show that wou ld rival the best three ring 
circus, but that wouldn' t be fair. What we are d oing today is to concentrntc 
the scholast ic act ivities or the entire four years course a t t he 1 nstitute into 
one afternoon and evening. P ractically every d emonstra tion on the ll ill iR 
made by t h e studen ts, and is merely a repetition of what they have been doing 
during the past few months. I n this way we are giving you people outside 
our little sphere a fair and square notion of the laboratory work tha t Tech stu· 
dents are engaged in. 
Un til last year the entire plans for At Home Day were handled by t he stu· 
den ts, but then the faculty tried a hand at the arrangement of plans with such 
outstanding success that t hey are in charge this year also. This doe!; not mean. 
however, t hat the instructors are doing the a c tual performance~: t hey are 
merely handling the publicity and t he plans for what work will be done hy 
the students. They have continually stressed the fact thnt this is the students' 
At llome Day, not. a show by the facult y. 
You will notice by t he articles in our paper that we are doing other things 
besides what you ue here today-Junior Prom a nd house parties, baseball, ten· 
nia, track , d rama tics, clubs-in fact we are trying to forget formulas and figures 
once in awhile to engage in pract ically everything that a liberal arts student 
does. We cannot afford nearly as much time for them but we are getting a 
start so t h at we can become more well·rountled after graduation. Tha t is 
one or the biggest advantages of a small college, in that we are given n chance 
to meet peuple a nd use our own initiative. At T ech we are learning to be men, 
not just engineers. 
OB&PJ:L TALK 
(Continued from P age 1, Col. 3 ) 
make us he men. When we don' t do 
our part we are foraet ting t he !esse 
of Euter . 
W hat we want generally seem.'! long 
in coming and whether it comes to us 
or not depends largely upon our own 
eJJorts. W e need to take every cham 
for encouragement. and for cheer that 
is afforded in our work . T hose of us 
who have a low mark to pull up in t h, 
coming month a nd a half can d o it if 
we only d o our best a nd not expec t 
some one else to d o it Cor us. We 
a re with you all who are on the danger 
line or wone and are urging you in ou· 
hearts to keep y our effort upon obtain· 
hi~ famil>' did not count with the 
japanese. 1£ he was to win any thing 
he must do it himself. His mission was 
known to the world and the press 
doubted whether the Emperor or Japan 
would receh·e Commodore Perry with 
"most indignation or most contempt " 
Pretty well ridiculed was the expedi· 
t ion, b ut Perry prepared himself for the 
job in the most meticulously and thor· 
ough manner, learning of the j apa ne!le 
a nd their history and their probable 
sta t.e of mind through hard research 
D1ftkult1es of all kinds were put in hi'l 
way, officers inferior in rank to him 
were sent but he refused to see any but 
ones of equal or higher rank. When told 
he was too close to Yokahama and asked 
ing the objective you must have : a de- to move he simply moved in closer, and 
gree wi th honon . he acted throughout with such firmness. 
0 h . d • hty sagaci t y, tact , dignity, patience and de-n t IS ate etg -one yea rs ago, • . 
h ... · 1 • th " - hJ f Co termmallon t hat he won the day, com · t e u• I!ISUI& pp1, e uaga P o mmo· 1 d h' · b d 1 • h' dore Matthew C. Perry, retumed to New P et.e 19 JO a n won a Pace Ill IS. 
Y k h ith th t t 0 • J pa tory the equal of any statesman, or of or , e w e rea y penmg a n . . . 
h b th h d t l • h ' h I hi$ brother, the VICtor or Lake Erte to t e ro er oo o na 10118 w IC 1e . . 
h d b d. t h d t 0 That he had used m hts negotiations a een tspa c e o secure s me . 
ber [ 1. b th h d 0 thmgs then unknown to Japan such as two yea rs ore. IS ro er a w n . . 
ffi · c r r ' I th ... agncultural unplements, clocks, tele· su c1ent ame or one am1 y rou~r . . 
h . · to t L k E · n t •t t 11roph m~trumcnts, hfebonts. a small IS VIC ry a a e rte. uu " a · . 
1 
h' d' 
th irn I be r th t ld railwtl\', and so on, 1s n.l t o IS ere 1t ew, s p y cause o a , wou 
never have won fame, and 60 he founcl Perry's characteristics as just listed 
as he ex pecte d that. the reputation 11 are what studen ts gradua ting need t o 
TE C H N E WS 
bear m mu1d these days when seeking 
a job. That getting a job is a job, one 
thot rcqutres all of us to stand on our 
own, not rely ing on letters but follow. 
mg up in person. It is easy to deny a 
request by letter or one made for some 
one by some one else. ~!any fine sug· 
gestions along these lines are now a vail· 
able. 
This mont h recalls also to us the 
work of a q uiet unassuming man who 
was immortalized in tha t booklet , "T he 
~ressage to Garcia," of which more 
copies have been made than of an)' 
other book except the Bible. That fact 
should be enough to ca use us all to 
follow his example a nd do our job 
without asking exact de tails bu t just 
going ahead. That sto ry appeared in 
yes terday's papers Cor a t least the l OOth 
mill ion time, and I repeat again that 
1 believe ir we could act as Colonel 
And rew S. Rowan , in April, 1898, did, 
we would secure and keep the job we 
need . 
To make ourselves re5pected is no 
easy job, b ut yet it's not an impossible 
one provided we utilize our teachings 
here. In doing this if we study intelli· 
gent ly the careers of ot hers we ca n 
probably give ourselves a character 
that we have not possessed 
God is no respecter or persons, and 
nei t her is your fellow m an unless yot· 
deserve respect because you " worketh 
righ teousness." 
DR. MASIUS GIVES 
FORMAL TALK ON 
MICRO-ATOMS 
Talking Picture On Molecular 
Structure Shown At Colloquium 
A l thl.' Ph>·Hic!l ColloQuium held T ues· 
day aCternnnn, April 0, in the Physil.'~ 
lecture room of the Salisbury La born· 
torics, Dr. Morton l\lnsius delivered ac 
in tcre~ting nnd ins truct ive lecture or 
the history and developmen t of met~ 
od s uf t•nlcula t ing entropy and prob-
ahilit)' with respect t.0 micro-atom· 
After the formal lect ure, Dr. ~lasiu • 
cl iscu(l..oted briefly the possibili ty of thcs. 
theories being adapted to the present 
~dentine theory or human life. T hee 
a talking film un muleeulnr s truc:tur, 
and actl\'lty was ~hown, which clc."arecl 
up matw puint~ or Dr MO$ius' lcctun 
An audienre or abou t ninetr attent!~ 
At the close of the meet ing. Or .\ 
Wilmer Duff announred t hat tbe 
spea ker a t the neJC t Colloquium will bo 
Assistan t Professor R ichard A Beth or 
the Physics department of W. P. • 
P roCessor n eth has been away from the 
Institute for a yenr on a leave oi abo 
o;cnt'c. d uring which t ime he has betm 
working a t Princeto n with D r. Albert 
l':in~tcin . The subject of his mlk wi' 
he his work with Dr. Einstein. a mi 
the end or his lecture he will gi \"e a 
short personal account of the eminent 
scictttis t as he knows him. 
IUNIOR W KJ:K.END 
(t'on tinucd Crom Page I . Col. II 
terscholast ic T rack meet to be held in 
the mnrning and afternoon the da)· 
after the Prom T here will a lso be a 
\'ar~i t r track meet between Rhode 
Island State a nd Tech on t he same day 
The Masque performance to be beld 
nn 1\lny 4, a t 8:00 p m. in Tuckerman 
Hall, will present the onlr dromatk 
pcrfunnance of the Masque Association 
this year. 
The play this year is "T he H olten. 
tot," a fnst mo,·ing comedy in 3 acts by 
Victor Mapes. The cast, consist ing of 
eight Tech students a ud three girls from 
t his vicinity, has some ''cry good tal· 
ent in it. 
The play is being coached by Mr. 
Alhcrt Smith. who is uow :t teacher a t 
!'outh I li~h &-hool. 
Sat urday evening the fra te rnities 
will run n Rnund Robin dance. Every 
House will have a dance and fraternity 
mt• n and their guests will be welcome 
at all Houses. l 
MOVIES SHOWN AT THikD 
MEETING OF SKEP CREWS 
Three Speakers Fealured 
On Tuc,;d<~v evemng. .\prtl 9, the 
Sceptu;al Chymi~ts held thei r third 
meeting ol the pre,ent term. The meet· 
ing featured three gc>od ,pcnker.; and a 
two-reel mo,·ie 
Mr Feldman opened the meettng by 
discussing t\t llome Day w1th t hose 
members who were to have exhib1ts o r 
who were to serve as guides. T he three 
talks were then presented a nd t he 
movies were shown afterwards. 
The first speaker, Mr. Nordstrom , 
spoke on "The :\!echanism of Rubber 
and I ts Elas ticity." llis talk dealt 
chieliy wtth the rubber molecule, point· 
ing out its characterist ics and manner 
or stretching T his ta lk was very well 
presen ter! and was extremely interest . 
in g . 
Mr. Dahlstrom then spoke on "Corro-
sion Problems,'' in which he explained 
why corrosion took place and how it 
could be checked . He enumerated some 
eltperiments to prove his statements. 
Mr. ~lcinnis. the last speaker, talked 
about Linoleum He discussed t he ad· 
vances which have been made in the 
production of this well known product 
April 'rt, l&al 
DOCTOR JENNINGS HOST 
TO COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Rev. Macy is Guest Speaker 
The Cosmopolitan Club met Tuesda)' 
e,·ening. April 9, at the home of Dr 
J ennings at I Boynton St. Rev. Paul 
~lacy , pastor of the Plymouth·Piedmont 
!'hurch spoke on the subject of ''Non. 
\ 'iulence" A general discussion foJ. 
lowed Dr ~lacy's talk. 
f:Je,·en members were present, a nd 
in the absence of President Ernst K rip. 
pendorf, john Sutliffe, vice president 
took charge of the meeting. ' 
Other members or the faculty present 
besides Dr. and ~1rs. J ennmgs were 
Dr Atwood and Mr. Siegfried Refre sh. 
mcnts were served, Mrs. Gay and Mrs 
Swan assist ing. 
=---====~==~~~ 
a ud he gave a clear description as to 
how the n umerous types of this pro-
duct were made. This talk was pre. 
sented eltceeding ly well. 
Through the effor ts of Dr. Bu tler, two 
short reels showing the production, 
characteris t ics, a nd uses of Jllonel metal 
were secured and shown. These movies 
were very enlightening and left no 
d oubt as to the superiority or Monel 
metal over olher products of sim ilar 
character 
••• says Tokyo 
Translatiug the sy•nbols, the Tokyo 
telepho ne operator say~>, "T ho connection 
is maclu - go ahead, ]>lea e." 1\lea.ning 
that now you can ta lk to J apan from any 
telephone in the Bell System. 
Jntercslingly, Japanese was the first 
foreign language ever transmitted by tele. 
phone-when i n the winter of 1876-77 
three J apanese s tudents at Harvard 
visited A lexander Graham BeU in Boston. 
These men have lived to see the day 
when they can talk with Boston from 
their h omeland! 
Seeking to put the whole world on such 
easy speaking terms, Bell System service 
now enables you to reach more than 93% 
of tbe world's 33,000,000 tel ephones. 
BELL TELEPHONE 
SYSTEM 
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INITIAL BASEBALL GAl\1E AGAINST !TENNIS SEASON 
NE\V HAl\IPSHIRE AT DUIUIM1, N. H. STARTS TODAY 
Veteran Red and Gray Team To Be Pitted Against the Wildca ts 
Sandquist and Starrett Will Be the Probable Batter) 
Tech To Play First March At 
Cambridge With M.I.T. 
l 
DECIDED STRENGTH IN BATTING 
EVIDENCED IN EARLY EASO 
PltACTICE 
1 h1s vear·~ umnis tram look~ forwnrd 
eikn, a vett·ran or twn <.cM"n~ bnt•k 111 a hdrd and, we hopr. succe~sful ~en 
'' hu wa• mtliJ:1l>le last <:ea •t•ll John'<: I st.n Ex-Coptnin Rus~ Cnrsmi iJ> tht• 
rons1stt:nt hitting during tht prnt·tl<< ruarh and Richord P. Merriam was 
s~e~sions has e11rned him t hl p0$1tion t•f elertecl captain by the lettennen prt'' 
<'ltnn-up man in tht batt.n~: urdt:r ent. The tellm with Joseph Flanagon 
1 ht t•ptn.ng game o! the Ttch b.'ls.!· l<n' De~ l<ut'hl'~. a StniM, ''hose Carl ' ' w. Borden, the other two posi 
boll ~t>nson wil_l take place at Durham, 1 hitting ~~~t y .. ar was one o! th.e mnin tion• nre hcing plaved out betwet•n 
Nt-w llampsh1re, Saturda" afternoon fea tures 1n the Te<'h attack, w1U hohl Charlie )Iiebel, n ~<ophomon: and "Cicn· 
,,,.th the :"\c" Hampshire State team, •~ do" n the right field posit1on !'rnl' Grant, last year'R <'lliliRin of the 
thl urst opp(ment A~ yet the \\ or· During the Easter VIICatit~n, "Soml~" Ilrhr<m AclldcmY Tennis team and 
re,u·r team 1'- untried liS to stiff com· Sandquist anti "jat'k" Bronk Jomed tht Robert 1\limmo the latter two are fre~h 
petttwn al t hough <:C'rimmage~ have been rnnks ut '-tr;u~:ht mt·n alta re~id1ng m('n Captain )lerrinm will be unahl<· 
pland with C'omml•rcc High. In the<t in the rank~ of tht• Sigmo Bctcs l'int•t• to pJn,. for n while due to 11 sprnlnt•ll 
pr:u tkc se~~iuns, huwtver, a Mrong hnt Fchruan· Snndqu1st's eligihiJit,· will anklt! 
unt; attnt'k \\8!' noticed. wh1ch 1 ~ a bc>lster thl \\t'llkne" wh1(h is e\·iclent Thr1r tin.t mntch "ill ht· agnin~t \I ·~·n~itlcrahle lffiPfCl\'( ment (1\'Cf ln~t i~ the: pitchmg dt•pnrtm.nt ~nst \'Cilf I r ,. tocln\' in Cnmhridgc, ~1. l T hn~ 
y~l!r\ plnvmg ~nndv produn·cl thc o nly \1111 of tht thr l~th Xnut>n:tl rnnking plnyer in .1 
l•t·h \\Ill tntcr tht gnmt \\llh .1 ~.a~on. that against Clark, nnd at tht l\.111•trt llunt , which 1~ quite 11 d1'1HI 
t<·am t'nmpo"l:d mainly of Yeternn' same time ''Ontributecl to the lorn! ,.1111 tag1• for th~ Tt•rh team to ~t11rt 
ja< k it' GPrmnine nnd pO!''-ilJiy john cou~r hr pounding out a douhlc and a w1th The rest of t he schedule follow~ · 
p, putopuhh "111 I>< the onlv "'tarting homt run. Capt ~n.y ~tnrrc tt will I )J:11 4 Pro,·iclence Callegr nt Tcrh : 
1,Ja\'l'T' "ho han• not had prt nCiu~ ~x· I ag.un he on the re<'t'IVtng wcl ~la1 , l~ilrhburg ~t 11te Te:~chcr~ ot 
pcrwnt·e under "Pete" Bh;ltU'. Gcr· During the prat·t it•c j::llnll \\ith l'om· Tt•th )lily II , Trinitv Collt•s:e at llart 
maul< i~ a I· rt:~hman and promi"CS to ml'Ht! Pn Tuc~dn~·. Tech roundt·d tht ftorcl ~Ia\' J,i Tuft~ 11t Tl't·h. ~I :I\' 1'-
sutlu I< nth hll the ht•le left b~· "Spill' ' h1gh <ch()tll hurlers. trct"ly. ~coring II I Clnrk n t Clnrk. ~I :l\ 2:1, gpnn.:fielcl C'ol 
Rottdwr ut ~hort~tup . De~potopulus is dt>1(11l runs nncl holdms: the ~C'hoolbu''' Jq:c- ot Springfield 
RIFLE TEAM LOSES CLOSE I 
MATCH TO WESTBORO 
Engineers Lose By 3 Points 
a <tt·ond "ear man and ha<~ been fight· scurl'le•s For the firH llmt in manv 
mg lliJl and tuck \\lth jnck Cast:\', 11n· 1 sen~ons, t\'C'r )' mnn ronm•t'tt'tl fc•r at 
utht•r Sophomore. for the third hll<l' leabt onl! hit. The dimming light hu\1 
B.''lgnment left vacant by the tTan~f('r ever ww in the rugged ba'e nmnmg 
ut 1\N: .• II o wes to the role of a pi t- ~ and loo~ ficldmg which th t' Tech tl'am 
rbt'r C'o~cy, however, played bril· exhibi ted. 
Jiautlv againNt Commerce in renterfit•ld The strength of the l'e" llampshire On Mnrrh 2!1 tht• Tcth R11te tt•nm 
ancl "ill probably get the call over team is unknown, the wildcnt team not tm\dt•d Ill We~<th<nu fur the1r ln~t 
"AI' Ca ntor hnving played yet, hut if tmr mtmon· mutt h of the ~t'IIN<III Tlw W csthoro 
f'irst h11se will ngnin be cnpnbly filled ~erves us right, a clo~e gnmt' is in orrlt•r 11.'11111 wun thl.' miiH'h with hut thrt'e 
by Ployd ll ibhard. a veteran of tht Tho~e 11ho witnes~d laM vear·~ < n pomt~ to ~pnr... \\'t,th<~rn 1\35, T n·h 
past three sea~ons. A<~ runn ing mntl.', h1· ctJunter will remember the fi ne 11:um, H32. 
will a~:oin he u s.ci~ ted by "Art" )loo~u murrtd onlv b,· T ech's mi~cu<·s. whKh TE<. I I 
at -..-cond. tht Durhnm team won ll\' a 3-2 H·ore llnrw~· 


















Totnl 8.12 Total 1<3: 
UJ)pe r Left-Steps of Gym. 
tipper Right-Boynton Hall Steps. 
Lo wer- Gales to Alumni FJeld on Park Avenue. 
Sanford R i ley llnll 
SPRING STYLES 
All Ready for Tech Men 
N~w Modrls 
W!r Know You Will Like Them 
Kenney-Kennedys 
STUDIO··· 
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MAKING FLAWS SQUAWK A VALVE ui!Od in e Genera l Electric refrig· 
erator unit re<Juirea a ~mall trlefl 11pring, 
which, during the lime that a r l'frigt'rl tor is in 
ope-ration, i• ulled ~~everol hundred times per 
minute. A email d efect, even a miCll'0800pic 
~~Crotch, would be aullicleo t to C8UIIC the epring 
to (ail a fter a rela tively amall number of 
OJH!rnlion&. Conscquenlly a (aet, cc:rtain mona 
o( inspection for the t ied ribbon oi wbich t.be 
evringa are mad e wae oeceseary. 
J 1 ill generally known tl1at, if a IICCOoda.ry coil is 
placed around o core of iron and tl10 iron ia 
placed in a magnetic field, there ia a definite 
rdation between the chemical and phylical 
profi(J'tice of the iron end the resultant el~· 
tricol wave induced in the eecondary cotL 
Uaing t.hia k.nowledge u a hue. a ~oeral 
Electric labora tory built a n inaJ>CCLion d evice. 
The 8pring material ill run through a magnetic 
ficld, and the induced current iA fed through 
an amplilitt to a loudapcaker. A hum peculiar 
to the m agne tic propertiea of the mal~al 
80nntl8 i.n the lotul~JH!IIkrr aa long aa the qual1ty 
o( the material ia uniform. Any Otw, however, 
d1angce the magnetic l>ropertiet, tbe magnetic 
lield then bet'omce 1111 JRioll(;ed , and the loud· 
11pcaker emita a &hrill l fJunwk. 
STR£,\MLlNE COl\1 \lUTING 
T)(}RTLAND-DOSTON commu te r:e will 
C 8iJOrtly l'f'('.cive a tu tc o f real l pced. F1irl)' 
IJefr~re they hove a chonee to &wallow tbe1r 
IJn•nkfns ts, thrr, will be wbi1ktd into Nor1b 
S tation by the ' Flying Yon!.~." fo ~Je morn· 
ing, the train will alftllk the. 115 rod~ from 
J>octland, Maine, to Beeton to 110 manute&. 
Then, during the day, it wil.l ma.kc a J'OUI:'d 
trip to Bangor, Maine, m akmg tbc 250·rollc 
trip each way in 265 mioutee. Whoa the 
bWiincN day c.IOMt, it will streak back up 
l'orlland way with the commuten it brought 
down in the mornin&· 
The "Flying Y llllkec" i1 a 200.foot articulated 
train, of li«btweisbt, llaioiOIII! .. toel ooaatruc-
tion. ItA thr« .ctiona are carried 011 four 
tmdts. Powtt originates in a 600·horteJIOWel' 
DieMOI engim•, directly connected with a 
Ceoe,..l E lectric geottator. Two Gcooeral 
E lectric lriiC!Lioo moton are mounted in the 
lirst tn1clc. An auxiliary generator aod the 
control equ.i(JrDenl arc alao bulh by C.eral 
Ele<:tric. 
IIOT DOG 
PEG it liD elderly Engliah tetter, who CIID traao 1147 family baek 10 - or the •err 
beet nobility in her breed. When .he wu 
youn~t'r, ehe enjoyed nothing more than 
rompmg about in the anow. But ill the lut 
few years. Am~ winlen, with all their 
t ub·r.eto wuther, btve not agreed with her too 
... e ll. 
S., Jut year, ber owntt, U. C. Ward, U. or 
WiiK'onein., ' 115, of tho General Electric olice 
in Rocln•eter , N. Y ., decided to beat ber 
l.en11d. Qni tc appropriately, be decided to do 
tbe job elec trically. IJe insuaiJed a lensth o1 
C-E .oil-beating cablr, plugged it Into an 
outltl, a nd tunletl on the juice. 
H e did nol &lOJ) there. however. Such a line old 
dog de~rved a polillhed job. lie allo intualled 
11 C-1~ thtmJot tot in Pcg't quartC'I'II to keep 
the temJ)('rature coo~taut throuc b all killdt 
o( "ealhtt. Now wbile other dop cower ill 
frost y kennele, ahe d iApoeee ben!l'll in lusury. 




FULLJ:R A.SSEMBLY In the"C demomtrations tho~e taking 
(Continul'd from Pnge l, Col 41 I part 111 them knew the tht-OI"}' but the) 
needed experience Pro(. l\lagoun exem· 
was Prof. F. Alexander ~lagoun, Pro· phficd the n~ccssity of experi~nce with 
fes<.Or of Ilumanic:s at ~1. l. T. th ... following •tory. 
Prof. Magoun opened his lecture U' 
1 
''There are only three thinas one mu•· 
s tating that there a re onl)• goon ancl l know abuut milking a cow first, mill; 
bad crews and captain~. that ~istakes the cow from the right hancl side: ~tt'• 
come about not by not knowmg the ond, m11t.:. oppo 1te teals (only: third, 
problem in hand, but by the misunder· close \'our hand from the index finger 
standing of people. He l>ointed out for down That i!! the theory. Try it 
example lheh stoknry ofh~ yothung . coll,egt Prof :\lagoun intrurlunrl Claxton 
graduate w o ew 15 cone' 1ut R G d'd d d 1 Th ~lunro, Jr., and Howard . arner as at best ' not un. erstan peop e. . e h . the tical empiO\·ers. anrl Ra,·mond 
story goes that th1s graduate obtllaned I,}~ d · · 1 d · . . , h tb B 11 T 1 h C ,, ene weaver an umon en cr. a pos1t1on w1t e e e ep one o 
At one of the meetings, where an oldl A s the thre.e came in, Mr .. Garner 
employee wao; talking to a gathuing. o~nt:d the dascus~1on h~ ac;l.mg )lr 
the young man disagreed with what hi' :'\ ene "hat the chtcf ~bJ~CtJons. of tht 
superior had to $3)' . rre immecliBtely I wo~kers were Mr. 1\ene replied br 
got up and told the older that he. the sayang that the workers could not ~pt:r 
older was full of seven different kinds ate two looms nt the same tnne \\hen 
of ~al water. I ac;l..erl "hy not, he repli~cl that the 
TECH NEWS April ~. 19a 
Prof. Magoun wen t on to say that we brcal..i~g thread required the individu~~ 
Jearn best not by preaching but h· attcntton of n worker. Mr. Gamer thct 
experience. This method o£ learning promi~d . that certain changes woul~ 
by experience is used, in coordinatior ~>e made sn the looms and then n~ker 
with theory, by Prof. Magoon in hi~ tf the workers would try a few loom• 
class in humanics. Prof. E!Uot Donlap as an experiment. The question as tn 
Smith of Sabrook College, Yale. wa' the working of two looms hy one man 
the first to use this method of tea;;h I )lr :\erie said. was against the NRA 
ing. This method conaists of three ~rr Garner then cleared this quest ion 
parts, the fundamentals are worked out to ~he ~tisfaction o£ Mr. Nerie. Mr The Skull Tomb at the South.Enst Entrance of the Campus. inc~a ~m~duti~is~v~a~ Nme ~~ ano~u ~~ ~ dtll~, ========================~==========~============ 
finally a po ·t -mortem is held. bringing up the human angle. II i~ 
Problems dealing with liCe, Prof Ma.
1 
pOint of ,·iew was that if each man ran 
goun pointed out.. nrc not like math one loom more men would find work 
problems which can be solved by for· This was ruled out as impossible by 
mulae. Life has n o fo~ulae. In prob- )lr Gamer on the basis o£ financial 
lems of life the past and the futun: I difficulties .. The discussion closed du• 
must be concentrated into the present to lack of t1me. 
Theo;e class demonstrations were a• Prof :\iagoun then took charge nnr 
near as pos~ible made to resemble the explained to the audience certnin phase 
actual ca.o;e Prof. )lagoun told the au of the discm;sion He told the ga\hcr· 
dience to keep these things in mincl M I ing that what. had actually happcnco 
the ca~e demonstration was presented : was that an agreement between tht 
~implify the t'a<e by pinning it down striliers and the mill owners had n• 
to fundamental,, think of the~ cases he>·n reached. thu• bringmfe about the 
as real , not n• plays, at nil times to I clo~in~t o( the mall .\~;; in t he ca~e of 
a\'oicl unnecc~0111 ry arguments. to li5tea all un•eltled cli~putcc; between owner 
attl'nti\·ely to the arguments of the and worker. l1<1th Jo, t money 
other o;ide. and last hut not least t• The ns.<emhly dosed with the singing 
uSt ~ound judgment, not emotions I oi the Alma ~Inter and the b:mcl play. 
deahng with these problem~ ing the Star Spangled llnnncr. 
Looking past Sali&bury toward Electrical Engineering Building 
with the Washburn Shops In tho fore(I"'Und. 
Invisible Joints-Strong, Trim, Simple 
Oxy-acetylene Welding contributes these impor-
tant advantages to the design and manufac ture 
of m e tal J>roduc ts. 
By \V. B. MILLER• 
IN Tun fabrication of metals ic is 
not necessary co sacrifice appear· 
ancc: and s• mpl idty for strength. 
Modern methods have changed 
thJt. Throu~h the: use o f welding, 
it IS now poss•ble, with a mim-
mum in ves unendnetlu tpmcnt,lO 
f.tbriCJ tC: products wnh Mrc:ngth 
where ic is wanted. Extn bulk 
throughout for rcinfon: mg the 
we a kcsr spot is noc necessary. 
Wdtlctl for trcng lh 
The welded joint is as strong as or 
even stronger chan the met.l l ic 
j01ns. It is leak-proof and thus 
For Rigorous Usc 
For years, field h oes were manu-
factured by a forging and rolling 
process involving a considerable 
anvcstmenr in machinery. An en-
ccrpnsing hoe manufacturer found 
th at he cou ld el iminate inherent 
weaknesses by w elding. lie dc-
:.•gned a b1 mer:d job: the hoc hladc 
of a steel made: to hold irs cutting 
edge lo nger, the sturdy shank of 
a steel sc:lcctcd for its abi l ity to 
wichsc.•nd shoc k and fati g ue. 
These arc: then joined by weiJ~ng 
with a bronze welding rod. Inch is 
way there is no compromise ma-
STilONG ) 01 N1'~~1l5per <·•·ntof ull uircruft huvu oxy-uootylunc wclut•tl 
fu ... Jugc&. ""lll~A llllll otl14'r llll' llt1Wr8. 
admirably suited for piping or 
containers of nny sore, to resist 
pressure, tempcrarure, or shock. 
Another w ay of makin$ the prod-
uce stronger is to wc:ld Jt fro m one 
of the new alloy stcc:ls or strong 
non-ferrous alloys. In chis way 
another desirable property is usu-
ally obtained - l ighrcr weight. 
Wc:lding can he used co make joints 
in <~ny of the commcrcin l metals. 
In AircrnfL Con s lrul'lion 
Oursranding as an cxamrle o f the 
ubc o f welded join ts fo r their 
strc:ngrh is in aircraft manufac-
ture. Tn an airplane fusc:lagc, every 
JOint muse he scrong enough ro 
withstand heavy stresses from all 
sides in flyi ng. The joints must 
be tough also, fo r the shocks rhc:y 
undergo arc: sudden as wc: ll as 
powerful. Thc:y are made: in a 
strong alloy -chrome-molybdenum 
steel. Welded joints are chc: stand-
ard of the: aircraft indusuy be· 
cause they fulfill faithfully these 
essential requirements on w hich 
so many human lives depend. 
tc:rials are chosen for the job rhc:y 
urc co do and the manufacturer 
makes a better hoc ac lower cosc. 
In Modern Furniture 
In making mc:cnJ chairs ic is nec· 
c:ssary to get a srrong ductile jo int 
and one smooch in concour to cake 
t he various special finishes which 
:•reapplied co simulate w ood . The 
streng th of joints mndc: with spc· 
c ial high s trength welding rod can 
Sl'MPL~-by adoptingweldinlfOC' 
these field hoes, the m anufac turer 
produCC~~ a proouct wilb no n11 of 
the diu dvaotage' of older deilsua. 
TH l \f )01 "JTS- fnr mt'lal furni · 
t ure nrP uuulc h' •H·Itliu!!. Cbair• 
nf ,,..l olt•t l 11\t•lal cn•il) ~~~~>f>ur t o• 
many lu-uvywt•i:,:hl'l n~ 1'!111 wug nn. 
support che weight o f scvc:raJ scour 
men without any sign o f gi\'10~ 
w.t)'. The wc:kled JOints are roundeJ 
unJ curved so that bu c I it rle gn nJ-
ing is nece:.sary for a smooth surf:tcc:. 
Wddiug Is ouud Design 
To t :tkc aJv.Lntage of nil the fc.t· 
turcs of oxy-acetylene: welding, 
products shou ld be designed or 
rcdestgned wJth the au.l and .tJ-
\ ice of compcrcnc welding spc· 
ci.1lists. Engmccrs of The Linde 
Air Produc1s Company arc con· 
st.mdy perfecting dctJils of ox· 
welded J estgn wh1ch are of in-
terest and assiscunce to manufac-
turers. Consultation o n wcldcJ 
design can be had w ithout chJrgc 
fro m any L inde SaJes Ollice. They 
arc located in leading ci ties ofche 
country : Atlanta, Baltimo re, Dir· 
mingham, Boston, Buffalo , Butte, 
Chicago, Cleveland, O.allas, Den· 
ver, Detroit, El Paso , Houston, 
Indianapolis, Kansas City, Los 
Angeles, Memphis, Milwaukee:, 
Minneapolis, Nc:w Orleans, Nc:w 
Yo rk, Philadelphia, Phoenix, 
Pittsburgh, Portland, Ore:., Sc. 
Louis, Salt Lake City, San Fran· 
cisco, Seacde, Spokane: and Tulsa. 
Every thing for oxy-acecylc:ne 
wc:ltling ana cutting - including 
Linde Oxygen, Prest-O-Lire: Acct· 
ylcne, Union Carbide and Oxwc:ld 
Apparatus and Supplies- is avad· 
:thle fro m Linde: through produc· 
ing plants and warehouse stocks 
in a ll indusmal cc:ncers. 
Wilh Engin t'cring 
Coupe r a I ion 
Users of oxy-acetylene welding 
and cutting, and ocher products 
and processes developed by UnHs 
of Unio n Carbide: and Carbon Cor· 
poratioo benefic from n moscunique 
coordioauon of scientific rc:sc:arch 
with manufacturing, sales and ser-
vice facilities. These combined 
resources of a vase organization 
assure a full mC2Surc: of satisfac-
tory performance. 
e;;;;;;,. Unoon C.rbi,Je ••d Carboo t...u<llo t..bot•· 
IOO'ict,lttt:. Uoit olUniooCarbldc altl! Corboo Co<por•tJau. 
,. 
r 
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Alden Hydraulic Laboratory at Chaffins 
1\lcter Te~ting Apparatus, Alden Jlydrnulic Laboratory at Chaffins 
.fre~hmen and Sophom ores in Annual Paddle Rush 
April 27, 1986 TECH NEWS 
AT-HOME DAY and foud will form an intc:resting and ~lnt l'thm oi the twenty·rive m!Jc Qunb 
(l'ontinu~d from Page 1, l..'ol ,; , in:;tmcti\"1~ part of thts c:xhibit The htn .\queduct. The design will gtve 
mt nls that induce docility when the high!,. o;uccessrul "Bug Ranch" will oc· tnttmate deuuls o! this great project 
organs are all in tune and produce that cup)" a conspicuous pine.: agatn tht-. h\ '' 1'-tch tlood waters from the Ware 
characteristic ordinarily associated with vear Rt\'c:r may be divened etther into 
a burro when its desires are crossed. In the Ocpartment ot Ph)·sics, feat!; Quabbin or Wnchusett Reservotr. 
She is quite capable of di~plM·ing oi wimrdry amount to :>orcery. T o The Mathematics Department will 
spasms of intractihility as well as mo- l cCt u;,c a whistle to blow b y the use and ha,·e a unique exhibit in which models 
ments of acquiescence in spite or her persun~iun of heat energr instead of 111 tiOlids nnd the mtersections or solids 
mechnnical construction. This combina. stearn is certainly not usual : but to \\tth their resulting curves of inter· 
tion or natural traits makes her a \'ery gi,·e ears to a burning flame and bv "<el'tion will be shown There will also 
entertaining creature to look at. thetr atd to detect sounds not audible he plates illustrating the various conic 
There is also in this E. E. Department I to the human ear and t o have thnt ~t·t·ttons and some o£ their applicat ions. 
display a machine that catches and same Anme nl\·enl that it has heard, de The more spectacular pnrt will bo a 
holds a person's shadow. One steps fies. it seems, natural law. demonstration of the different curves 
within the range of the light focus, the In this day when there are such pro- f•mned when a plane or light cuts a 
shndow is thrown onto a screen and jects as the building of mammoth dams, rune and other geometric solids As 
on stepping out of the radius of light, waterways, under-river tunnels and these are revolved and a beam of light 
the replica of the original is still visible safer highwavs, the role or the civil en· inter~ects them, conic sections and 
on the screen. I gineer becomes a very imporlCtnt one. nther SPCt<'e curves will be described. 
The Chemistry Department has Some idea of its greatness may be ob· The Mechantcal Depart ment displnys 
drawn from a wide range of fields such tained from the Civil Engineering De· will include exhibi tions from the lab-
a, mineralogy, bacteriology, biology, partment display. It will include a oratories within the building proper, 
chemical analysis, industrial chemistry, model cross·section or the Holland Tube forge shop , foundr)', Washburn Shops. 
chemical engineering, food chemistry which connects downtown Manhattan .\ eronnutics Dept. and the Chaffins 
Bnd physical chemistry. In pnrticular, with .Jcrt:ey City. This m iniatu re will ll ydrnulic laboratories in Holden. 
the hydrogenation process by which show a part of the Tube with its ar· Opportunities will be afforded to wit-
cottonseed oil was converted into solid rangement of air and ventilation ducts, ne!IS the testing of the strength or rna· 
fat to become a household substitute light cables and the stone and brick tcrinls of construction. Concrete cyiJn . 
for lard will be shown. Displays show· lining In addition to this exhibit, I rlers six inches in diameter will be seen 
ing the detection of impurities in water there will be a plan showing the oon· to brenk under extreme stress: steel 
DENTIST 
To anxiety • .. I bring relief 
I 
m 
bars '''til be shown to stretch before I 
hreal.ing under excessive loads: the 
snme tests will be made on timber 
sphces and a machine that pulls apart 
~mplcs of cast iron will complete tht, 
demo!ll>tmtion. 
ln the same building blue!.. tests wtll 
be mncle on a Silver Ghos t Rolls Royce 
Engine and on a Fairbnnk.'I·Morse Diesel 
Engine showing how the efficiency, 
horsepower and fuel economy of auto-
motive engines are detennined. 
TENNIS RACKETS 
Restrung 






On the top floor of the Washbum 
Shops n Gottingen motor which serves 
as a means o£ studying nirplane engines 
will be on view. 
At the Chaffins Laboratories in Ilol· 
den, demonst rations will be shown of 
how water Rows in a pipe line. Models 
will be shown indicating the manner in 
which water flows through river beds, 
O\•er dams and through power houses. 
U. S. AND HOOD CREPE 
RUBBER SOLE TENNIS SHOES 
Discou.t Tech Stud••t• 
MAC-BEN 
Such are some of the exhibits that 
Enabli.Md lUI •--- ... 1•11 give a mere indication of the variety ,_,_ 
and spectacular na ture of the whole Elwood Adams, Inc. 
display. Jl is evident from the meagre 15,._1 56 MaiD Sa.t 
number mentioned that any interest ln WORCESTER, MASS 
scientific work will receive healthy stim· • 
ulntion from viewing a cross section of Li H~dwan, Toob ........ 
the different branches of engineering I sltta.ns F'axnar. ~ 111n ... 
taught here at Tech. P.....u.ldap 
I am made only of the choice center leaves. The top leaves are 
bitter, biting. The bottom leaves are gritty, tough and unpal-
atable. M y fragrant, expensive center leaves-so mellow and 
rich-give you the mildest, best-tasting smoke. I do not irritate 
your th roat. T o anxiccy I bring relief. I'm your best friend. 
8 
Synchronizing Two Eltctric Motors In Electrical Engineering Department 
• 
HSure, enjoy yourself," 
said Jim. " It's a ding 
good cigarette." 
® 193,, LtGCBrr a: Mvus Toi!A(cO co. 
TECH NE W S April 'ZT, l &ali 
I 30 pm. 
J .30 p.m. 
1.30 p.m. 
2 00 pm. 
3 00 p.m. 
3·00 pm. 
I 30 pm 
I 30 pm. 
4::10 pm. 
6.00 to 
See You at 
EDEN SEA GRILL TIME SCHEDULE 
Finest Liquors 
And at any hour thereafter up to 10:00 p. m . Guides will be sta. GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
tiont>d al Boynton Hall , the Gymna~ium , and the Electrical Engi- 38 FRANKLIN STREE T 
neering Laboratory, to conduct inspection tours. N ext to Ba ncrof t 
Boys from high and preparatory schools are requested to registe r ------ -------
at one of the~e three stn tions and receive lapel identification <'ards. 
Bus leaves campus for the Alden Hydraulics Laboratories. 
Sound-motion pictures, "The :-1ational Program in the Tennessee 
Valley," shown in the Mechanical Engineering lecture room. 
Demonstr:~lion~ and tests will begin in each of the laboratories. 
Mechanical Engineering Laboratory 
Machine Construction Laboratory 
Aeromechanics Laboratory 
Hydraulics Laboratories 
Electrical Engineering Laboratories 
Chemistry Lecture Room, Salisbury Laboratories 
Physics Lecture Room , Salisbury Laboratories 
Civil Engineering Design Rooms 
~!athematiC'!<, Electrical Engineering Building 
Bus leave.o; campus for the Alden llydraulics Lnboratorie!'. 
Sound-motion picture!', "Tennessee \'nlley"-i\lecllnnjcaJ Enginee r-
ing lecture room 
Foundry demonstration- The pouring o{ molten iron. 
Rus leaves campus for the Alden !Iydraulics Labnrntories. 
Sound-motion pictures, ''Tennessee Valley"-l\lechanical Engineer 
ing lec ture room. 
MA.RSHALL PAILNSWOR.TH 
Cor. Hishland and Goulcllna Su. 
Phone ) · , 474 
FARNSWOR. TH'S 
Texaco Service Stat ion 
Certilied Hish p,...,.... Lobricatioe 
Fir•tone Tiru aocl A~riee 
"MAK.E THIS YOUR NEIGI-BORHOOD 
STAnON" 
Tel. S· 12H 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
S.9 Main Sc. Directly onr Sc.ar>.a A 
GOOD CUITING 
NO LONG WAlTS 
SOC BAIUIW 
Honey Dew Restaurant 
We specializ e in Steaks and Cbo~1 
uoiNE IN A BOOTI-1" 
7·00 p m. Intermission. 
7·00 to 205 Main St. Tel. 3-9434 
10 :00 p.m. 
7 00 pm. 
·30 pm. 
Continuation of d('lllonstrations and tests in all laboratories. 
Sound-motion pictures, "Tennessee Vnlley"- Mcchnnical Engineer- CREW AND CLASS HATS 
ing lecture room. I All Styles AU Colors 
Sound-motion pictures, "Tennes~ee Valley"-Mechanical Engineer- Reasonable Prices 
ing lecture room. 
There will be opportunities for guests to inspect student rooms and to en joy 
coll~lle activities, including a conc-ert by the mus ical clubs . 
See 'Len' Humphrey or 
Call 39411 
I was working way late at the 
office one night and ran out of cigarettes. 
When Jim the watchman came through 
I tackled hinz for a smoke. 
rrsm-e, 1J says J im, a·nd he ha11ded 
ove1" ct pack of Chesterfields. r'Go aheat~ 
1\f r. Keut, take three O'r four. " 
j im sctid he'd smoked a lot of ciga-
reltes iu his time, but he'd put Chester-
fi eld up iu front of ~uzy of ' em whe1z 
it ccune to taste . 
. . . rrcuzd tbey ain't a bit strm'lg 
eitheJ;" is the 'Way J im put it. 
Thtet was the .first Chesterfield I 
ever smoked. And I'm right there with 
him, too, whe1t he says it's a ding 
good cigarette. 
T 
